
PEOPU FROM MIRY
' CLIMES SEER IT GREAT

POLITICAL GATHERING
Hillionsires, “Highbrows” of the

Literary World and Others
Are in Limelight

GREAT CROWD IN CHICAGO

“Princess Alice” Doesn’t Mind
Public Gaze, But Mrs. Roose-

velt Hides Behind Veil

Millionaires How Is In a little bal-
cony that hangs underneath the mam
balcony in the Coliseum. Millionaires
Row Is for Taft housing as it does

among others Mrs. Charles P. 1 aft,

the richest woman in Ohio; Mrs. Cole-
man Dupont, whose family is to some
•light extent in the powder business;
Miss Maude Wetmore. daughter of the
Rhode Island senator; Mrs. John Hays
Hammond, wife of the SIOO,OOO a year
engineer of the Guggenheim syndicate
and Mrs. Chauncey M. Depew.

While writing for the papers, Wil-
liam J. Bryan, who is in the press
stand as a reporter, is also courting
writers' cramp, through his generosity
In writing autographs for admiring
progressive Republicans.

"This,’* explained Bryan, as he
wrote his name in a delegate s note-
book, “la not to be taken as an in-
dorsement of what's going on here.”

Gov. Hadley, floor manager for Col.
Roosevelt and James Watson, enact-
ing a like role for President Taft, and
be able to sit peacefully beside each
other in a convention next week.
Both are members of the Phi Kappa
Pti fraternity which will hold a con-
vention In Chicago then.

"Highbrows” of the literary world
could hold a convention here and
have few famous authors fail to an-
swer a roll call- George Ade. C. P.
Connolly, Arthur Brisbane. George
Fitch, Hugh Fullerton. Samuel Blythe,
William Allen White and a host of
prominent editors, including William
J. Bryan are ‘‘covering’’ the conven-
tion.

Officials of the convention—Ser-
geants-at-arms, messengers and other
properly accredited employes—today
commenced to raid the bogus, “na-
tional convention headquarters,”
which have been opened by pro-
prietors of boarding houses and cheap
lunch rooms along the side streets.
Large posters announcing "Branch
offices of the convention headquar-
ters," have been manufactured by
•cores.

A well-organized movement to have
the platform builders insert planks
recommending retirement of superan-
nuated civil service employes was
made today. Associations, organiza-
tions and societies of the government
clerks appealed to the parties at this
end.

If the reading clerks of the conven-
tion had had aught to say, Mr. Jonah
K. Kalanianole would not have been
sent here as a delegate from Hawaii.
They would have picked instead some
man with a simple German name like
Schweinfuskalterbraten. They stum-
ble all over Mr. Kalanianole every
time they call his name. Delegate
Jorge, Silva and Mateo Fajardo, of
Porto Rico, present similar lingual
difficulties to say nothing of Delegate
Benelngo C. Hemandes, of Tlerra
Amarallla, N. M.

"The christening of the new party
will be an important procedure in the
bolt,” said Amos Pinchot, one of the
Roosevelt leaders. “I favor a real
boll, anew party and anew deal. I
•hall favor calling It tbe Progressive
Party. Under such a name we could
enlist progressive Democrats as well
M Republicans."

Everywhere Mrs. Alice Longworth
goea, the crowd recognizes her In-
stantly. "Princess Alice," doesn’t mind
It a bit, but Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt,
who U also generally recognized, re-
treats behind a heavy veil. To save
both ladles embarrassment from the
curious ones, a special detail of picked
plain clothes men follow them every-
where they go In public—just as se-
cret service men did when T. R. was
ia the White House.

Pretty girls selling carnations for
charity in the Congress lobby, gave
the politicians some new Ideas In
suavity today. Stationed in a remote
corner of the big space, one girl, one
by one, dispoeed of a big bunch of red
carnations. Her fellow workers. In
another part of the lobby picked out
each of the Taft men to whom her
partner had sold the red flowers—-
easily done by looking at their badges.

"Don’t you know," she would re-
mark to these almost willing victims,
"That the white carnation Is Presi-
dent Taft’s favorite flower? You
oughtn't to wear that horrid red T. R.
badge.” Ninety per cent of ’em lew
for It—purchased white carnations
and gave their red ones back to the
•in.

With the Roosevelt boosters, an-
other girl reversed the process, and
yet they complained that the politi-
cians were tight.

The most crowded and popular spot
around the Coliseum today was a
dingy little cement runway deep down
underneath the floor. The space is
a runway from the telegraph offices
to the lunch room. The reason for
the extraordinary popularity of «he
■cot la that it is positively the only
place within the big building where
Are marshals permit smoking. The
alleyway is poorly ventilated at best
and the clouda of smoke coming from
grateful throats today made the air
positively solid. None of the smokersPtlnded it, however.
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CHARITY URGED AS
SOCIALISM’S ANTIDOTE

Several speakers of national repu-
tation addressed a meeting. Wednes-
day night, in the University of De-
troit, under the auspices of the Cath-
olic Settlement association. Those
who addressed the meeting included
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Mousignor D. J. McMahon, diocesan
director of Catholic charities In New
Yk>rk; Dr. William J. Kerby. professor
of sociology in the Catholic university,
Washington. I). C.; Judge Henry L.
Hurlburt. of the Juvenile court, and
Miss Josephine BleaWerof Boston, who
has been a volunteer charity worker

1for 12 years The Rev. F. J. Van
Antwerp presided

Monsignor McMahon declared that
charity is one of the greatest anti-
dotes for socialism and he said that
women’s charity organizations cover
the broadest field of any of the

I classes of charity workers.
1 Dr. Kerby urged that charity work-
ers make more of an effort to go
among the people whom they aim to

I help on a basis of greater equality
and with less He told

j the story of a little girl, who upon
being entertaiued for a day by a

'wealthy woman, and who had been
told to behave H|o a lady, asked her
hostess if her husband drank and beat
her and if her house was paid for.
The child explained that these were
the kind of questions that ladles ask-
p<J when they visited her home and
she was trying to follow’ the Instruc-
tions to act like a lady.

iikath is at nnicv
MT CI.KMENS, Mich.. June 20.—A

few hour* aft»-r lie had returned from
the funeral of an old friend Wednes-
day James Sturgis, a hoarding and
rooming house proprietor, was stricken
with apoplexy, and died almost Im-
mediately.

ODD MEDLEY OF ARTICLE:
' FOOHDJHJELIE ISLE
Park Department Has Con-
stantly Increasing Collec-
tion—Hard to Find Owners

One gross of darning needles was
added. Wednesday, to the collection
of articles found on Belle Isle,
which now constitutes an interesting
museum in the Iron-bound vault in the
office of Park Commissioner Hurlbut.

“Found on the bathing beach."
commented Secretary Busch, opening
the round, wood cases containing the
darning needles. “Some salesman
lost them, perhaps.”

The collection comprises nearly
every conceivable article that visitors
take to Belle isle There are a dozen
large envelopes containing 50 or mpre
tortoise shell combs, purses galore,
belt buckles, hat pins, and. as for um-
brellas. they stand everywhere in the
vault.

"We’ll have to clean out those um-
brellas. they’re taking too much
room,” said Busch. "We guarantee
to hold this Junk only for CO days,
but a lot of it has been here for years.
See this heavy wedding ring. That
was found on the beach, but we

couldn’t And the owner, try sa we
might.”

The other day park employes found
an overcoat on the Island. It was
practically new and made of expen-
sive material. They Aung It up along
aide of a raincoat recently picked up
on tbe island There la a big package
of laundry In the collection, another
containing a baseball atilt and still an-
other contalulug a child's red aweater.

Included In the collection are more
than a dozen gold lockets with Initials
eugraved on them. There la an alarm
clock, n cyclometer, a half doten lunch
tickets, watchea and chains. Secre-
tary Busch la thinking of getting out
a catalogue of them, a slip of paper
giving Just enough information to the
persona who lost the articles to
recognize the identification, without
running any chance of permitting
others to claim property they haven’t
lost.

"We find money In the purses on
the laland." said Busch "Recently
we found sls in the bath house. The
man who had the room gave his name
and address in a Pennsylvania town,
but our letters were returned unopen-
ed. We can find a ring most any time
around In the women's wash rooms

"I returned quite a sum of money
the other day to a woman who lost
It on the islaud five years ago. We
got the clue from the purse and wrote
to the woman in another city immedi-
ately. But our letters failed to reach
her. She got married the secoud
time, it seems. Irately, I again be-

Girls' SI Dresses at 69c
Made of linene in blue and tan, prettily trim-

med and piped with black and white striped
material. Dutch neck and elbow length sleeve.
Worth si.oo, Friday at 69c. (Third Floor.)

12k Serge Suitings at 8k a Yard
Mostly cream, with black stripes, 28 in. wide.

(Exact copy of the $1.50 wool serge.) Worth
ia*/£c a yard, Friday at (Second Floor.)

Women’s 5c Handkerchiefs at 2k
Women’s lawn handkerchiefs, with satin stripe

border. Worth sc, Friday at 2 âc. (Main
Floor.)

$1 Locket Chains at 50c
Gold-filled locket chains for ladies and chil-

dren. Lengths from 14 to 18 inches. SI.OO
values, 50c.

A lot of new style brooches, enameled bow
knot and gold designs, set with best rhinestones.
Worth 25c. Friday at 13c. (Main Floor.)

Women's $1 Lawn Kimonos at 75c
Made of excellent quality lawn in assorted

patterns and colors. Made with belt. Worth
SI.OO, Friday at 73c. (Third Floor.)

BASEMENT
One Table Full of hn Ware, rr l

Pieces Worth Up to 20c . . •
wJV^vcICII

Nearly 2.000 pieces of tin ware. Including preserve
kettles (2 to l-qt. sizes), milk puns (4 to 12-qt. sizes),
pudding pans <4 to 12-qt. lUex). water dippers (1. 2
and 3-qt. sizes), and many other pieces. Your choice,
Se each.

40c Brooms, 23c
Select stock. 6-string

Moor broom*. Worth 40c.
Friday, Uc. None sent C.
O. D.

sl.lO Garbage Can,
77c 1

Os flnt quality galvan-
is«d lrc n. Large size.
Worth $1 10. Friday. 77 0.

Medium size, worth
$1 25. Friday, S7a Nona
sent C. O. D.

60c Preserve Kettles,
39c

12-qt. gray granite pre-
serve kettles with cover
Worth 60c. Friday at 39c

25c Window Screens,
18c

IS Inches hiuh and will
extend to S3 inches wide.
Worth 25c Friday at lie.

35c Salt and Pepper
Shakers, 19c

Genuine cut glas*, with
guaranteed sterling silver
top Worth 35c. Friday 19c.

$7 Lawn Swing,
$5.49

Four-passenger style.
Adjustable seats. Made
Os hardwood, natural fin-
ish. trimmed with red.Worth |7. PrWay. $5.49.

$3 Iron Wagons,
$1.79

With heavy rubber-
tired whe*ds. Loop hand-
les Worth $3. Friday at
$1.79.

$1.30 Howl and
Pitcher, 79c

Os white porcelain, very
best quality. Worth |1 30
a set. Friday at 79c.

Ice Tea Glasses, 5c
Large size, Colonial pattern. Worth 90c a

dozen, Friday, 5c each.

Hewer Pots
With saucers.

Large 10-inch size, worth 40c, Friday at 2
6-inch size, worth 10c, Friday at sc. .

98c Fern Dishes. 49c
Os heavy brush brass with tile linings. Worth

98c. Friday at 49c.

$1.35 Gas Burners, 69c
Inverted, with chain lighting attachment.

Welsbach mantles and the imported opaline
globes. Worth $1.35, Friday at 69c.

$5 Go-Carts, 3.63 <-

One motion collapsible folding go-carts, in tan,
black and green. Large rubber tired wheels.
Worth $5, Friday, $3.63.

Women’s 75c Corset Covers at 49c
Made of allover blind embroidery, in a beauti-

ful pattern. Ribbon run. Worth 75c, Friday at
49c. (Third Floor.)

$1 and $1.25 Silk (Yard Wide) at 69c
a Yard

Coin spot pongee, foulards, skirting silk,
bordered taffeta and many other desirable
weaves. Worth $1 and $1.25 a yard, Friday at

69c. (Second Floor.)

25c Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 16c a Yard
All silk taffeta ribbon, moire and plain weave.

All colors. Worth 25c a yard, Friday at 16c.
(Main Floor.)

Children’s 25c Hose at lie a Pair
Fine ribbed fast black mercerized lisle hose,

seamless, elastic top, double heel and toes.
(Some with slight imperfections.) Worth 25c
a pair, Friday at nc. (Main Floor.)

Women's $1 House. Dresses at 79c
Os good quality percale, in assorted patterns.

Short sleeves. All sizes. Worth SI.OO, Friday
at 79c. (Third Floor.)

Women's 49c Aprons at 29c
Made 6f Amoskeag gingham, in the fitted

style, with bib and bretelle and pocket. All
nicely bound. Worth 49c, Friday at 29c. (Third
Floor.)

$4 Spectacles or Eyeglasses, at $2.48
Gold-filled spectacles or eyeglasses, in the

latest styles. Every one worth $4, Friday at
$2.48. (Balcony.)

39c Swiss Flouncings at 21c a Yard
27 inches wide. Some are slightly soiled from

handling. Worth 39c a yard, Friday at 21c.
(Main Floor.)

Women’s 15c Cotton Vests at 9c
Derby ribbed, in white. JLow neck, Sleeve-

less, with plain or fancy yokes- Worth 15c, Fri-
day at 9c. (Main Floor.)

Women’s 69c Sailor Blouses at 46c
Allover embroidered collar and sleeves, trim-

med with lace and pin tucking. Worth 69c, Fri-
day at 46c. (Third Floorl)

Boys’ $1.50 to $2.50 Wash Suits at 98c
2,000 sample wash splits in Russian and sailor

styles. Worth $1.50, $2 and $2.50, Friday at 98c.
(Men’s Store.)

Women’s 50c Petticoats at 39c
Made in two styles of gingham and chambray,

with corded tucks; also plain ruffle. Worth 50c,
Friday at 39c. (Third Floor.)

$3.50 Photographs at $2.48
One dozen of our regular $3.50 imperial fold-

ers, with several positions to select from. Friday
only at $2.48. (Sixth Floor.)

$2.75 Matting Rugs at $2
Japanese matting rugs (9x12 feet) in a variety

of colors. Worth $2.75, Friday at $2. (Fourth
Floor.)

$1.25 Bed Comforts at 89c
Bed Comforts, full size, summer weight, cov-

ered with silkoline in floral patterns and filled
with white sanitary cotton. Worth $1.25, Fri-
day at 89c.

Men’s $1.50 Straw Hats at 98c .

All fresh, new, nobby styles, sennet and Milan
soft brims. Regularly $1.50, Friday at 98c.
(Men’s Store.)

Men’s $3.50 to $5 Dutchess Pants, $1.95
The tremendous selling she last few days has

left us many broken lines. We gathered theip
all up, including pants worth $3.50, $4 and $5, to
sell Friday at $1.95 a pair. All sizes up to 42.
(Men’s Store.)

Drugs
Caldwell s Syrup of Pepsin, SI.OO bottle, 59c.
Lyons’ Tooth Powder, 25c can, 14c.
O’Neil’s pure Malt Whiskey, SI.OO bottle, 58c.
SI.OO Bath Brushes, 39c.
Fountain Syringes, 69c value, 39c.
Hot Water Bottles, SI.OO value, sgc.
25c Peroxide Cream, 13c.
Daggett & Ramsdell’s Cold Cream, 35c jar, 21c.

35c Pitcher’s Castoria, 15c.
Corylopsis Talcum Powder, 15c can, 9c.
50c Bathing Caps, 25c.
Tiz (“for tired feet”), 25c pkg., 15c.
Pinkham’s Compound, SI.OO bottle, 63c,
Peroxide of Hydrogen, 10c bottles, sc.

Children’s 39c Rompers at 25c
Four styles to select from, plain colors, in

stripe and checks. Some with collars, others
Dutch neck. Worth 39c, Friday at 25c. (Third
Floor.)

6 Pairs Men’s 15c Hose for 48c
Men’s fine lisle finished cotton hose, seamless,

with high spliced heel and double toe, elastic rib-
bed top. Worth 15c a pair, Friday, 6 pairs for
48c; (Men’s Store.)

Cnrtain Samples at 29c Each
Travelers’ samples and full length curtains.

Mill damages, most of them only slightly soiled.
Worth up to $1.50 each, Friday at 29c. (Fourth
Floor.)

7c Unbleached Cotton at 5k
Unbleached cotton, yard wide, heavy, strong

weave that bleaches easily. Worth 7c a yard,
Friday at (Second Floor.)

Men’s $2 Soft Hats at 75c
In gray, tan and black. Broken lines and sizes.

Worth $2, Friday at 75c. (Men’s Store.)

$1.35 Kitchen Stool. 79c
Kitchen stools in golden oak finish, 24 inches

high. Worth $1.35, Friday at 79c. (Fifth Floor.)

$1.95 Black trench Plumes at 89c
Best selected ostrich fibre, 16 inches long.

Worth $1.95, Friday at 89c. (Second Floor.)

8c and 10c Wash Goods at 5c a Yard
Remnants of good staple wash fabrics, such

as ginghams, suitings, lawns, prints, percales,
chambrays etc. Worth 8 and 10c a yard, Friday
at sc. (Second Floor.)

Men’s 59c Suspends! s at 29c
Pure silk elastic web, with leather ends. Brass

trimmings. Worth 50c, Friday at 29c. (Men’s
Store.) •

25c Books for Boys at 15c
The Alger series of Books for Boys, printed on

good paper, with durable cloth bindings, twenty-
five different titles. Regular 25c book, Friday
at 15c. (Main Floor.)

$2 Room Lots of Wall Paper, $1.19
Any and every room in the house, size 12x15,

can be papered for $1.19. These papers consist
of dark shades of green, red and brown in con-
ventional, fruit, flowered and art noveau designs,
for dining-rooms, living-rooms, parlors and bed-
rooms. There are light shades of tan, blue, pink
and green in chambray and flowered designs. 10
rolls sidewall and 8 rolls moire ceiling for $1.19.
(Fourth Floor.)

rfemnants of White Goods, Blc
In lawns, dimities, Swisses, suitings and many

other weaves, in 2to 5-yard lengths. Worth up
to 25c a yard. Friday at S l/ a c. (Second Floor.)

Women's 69c Net Corsets, 59c
Made with medium bust, extra long hip and

back, and four hose supporters. Splendid for
summer wear. Worth 69c. Friday at 50c.
(Third Floor.)

gan to correspond In an effort to find
ber and 1 succeeded In tracing her
with the help of her friends

"Property found on the Island, If
unclaimed in tiu days may be given to
the persona finding It."

COWBOY”BAND SHINES
WITH WILD WEST SHOW

William Sweeney’s Cowboy band,

with the Buffalo BUI Wild Weat and
Pawnee Bill Far East, Is not only en-
tertaining. but la Interesting from a
spectacular standpoint. In addition
to being a finished artist, each mem
ber of the oganizatlon Is a skilled
horseman. Schooled by Mr. Sweeney,
an old frontiersman, formerly band-
master of the Nineteenth United
States Infantry, when the wild west
was everything that the term Implies,
they execute thetr various maneuvers
with the same apparent ease as
though they were lu a band stand.
The Indian battles, the Oriental spec-
tacle. old-faahlon Fox hunt, attacking
the wagon train and numerous other
features patlcipated in by peoples of
all nations, form one of the most orig
Inal, entertaining and spectacular ex-
hibitions conceivable. In addition to
the many historical features, there
are many new novelties, which are
conducted under the personal super-
vision and direction of Messrs. Cody
and Lillie.

Job Print In* Don# Rlcht. Tins#*
Print In* 15 John IV-it.

Systems Service
The Burroughs la tbs

only organisation which
maintains a regular de-
partment of System Re-
search and Service for the
purpose of finding the
right way to get figures
and facts, and then fur-
nishes the machine to
handle them at a price for
the machine alone.

Fifteen minutes talking
to our representative may
show you a lot of new
things— Free of course.

Burroughs Adding Machine Cos.
CH va MACK LIN, District Mgr.

209-211 Majestic Hid* ,

DETROIT. MICH
Tel. Main 2276.

llu»luraa-llke Printing. No fuss and
no feathers The plain, neat kind thut
looks right Time* Printing Cos., J3
John ft -at. Ph Multi im or City 33*3

Friday Bargains at the Crowlev-Milncr Store
FINALL Y /--

The Price-Plummet
<Peaches Bottom on These

Broken Lines of Men's Suits

SB.BB
Takes cAny of Them

Suits formerly marked sls to $22.50.
What do you care if they are the last of their
particular styles and sizes, providing your
size and your kind of suit is here.

Blue serges, English mohairs, two and
three piece plain and fancy suits in all sorts
of tine materials.

The best prizes will go to those who come
first. And it is enough to bring a man here
when the doors open, to get such a suit fpr
SB.BB.

Womei’s $2.45 Untrimmed Shapes, 79
of birdsnest straw, in large and medium sizes,
in natural color. Suitable for flower or feather
trimmings. Worth $2.45, Friday at 79c. (Sec-
ond Floor.)

► Women’s 98c Silk Gloves at 73c
35 dozen women’s 16-button length white silk

gloves, just the kind you want. Worth 98c a
pair, Friday at 73c. (Main Floor.)

Women's $4 and $5 Skirts at $1.49
Splendidly made of serges and cheviots in

grav and brown. Regularly $4 and $5, Friday
at $1.49. (Third Floor.) •

$1 Bed Spreads at 79c
Snow white soft (free from starch),

Marseilles patterns, fringed ends. Worth SI.OO,
Friday at 79c. (Second Floor.)

8c Linen Doilies at 5c
Round or square, with row of drawn work and

finished with scalloped edge. Worth Bc, Friday
at sc. (Main Flor.)
”

NOTICE
_

The sale of Shoes, Pumps, Slippers, Oxfords
for men, women and children that started Wed-
nesday morning, will continue over Friday.
Many have responded. Many more will, for the
prices are so ridiculously low. Choose tomor-
row. ’ • 5*

Men’s 19c Parses at 9c
Men’s purses, fine soft Mocha leather, several

colors. Worth 19c, Friday at gc.
Men’s solid leather wallet or letter case, with

6 pockets. Worth 75c, Friday at 39c. (Main
Floor.)

Women’s $5 to sls Dresses at $2.98
Materials are silks, chiffons, lingerie, voile,

linens and nun’s veiling. These are odd lots and
broken sizes. About 200 dresses altogether.
Some are slightly soiled from handling. Regu-
larly $5 to sls. Friday only at $2.98. Third
Floor.) *

’

.

Boys’ $3.51 to $5 Saits at $1.98
500 boys will be made happy Fridav when

they get one of these suits worth from $3.50 to
$5 at $1.98. Come in Norfolk and double-
breasted style. Sizes 6 to 16 years. (Men’s
Store.)

Notions
Hair Nets, all colors, at 5 for 10c.

35c Twine Shopping Bags at 19c.
5c Hairpin Cabinets at 3 for 10c.

5c Hooks and Eyes at 2 for sc.
10c Linen Corset Laces at 3C. (Main Floor.)

CROWLEY, MILNER & COMPANY
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